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BUSINESS LOCALS. EDGECOMBE DEMOCRATIC.No, there ia not much just now Led His Ticket. 8HIPPISQ NEs.
1 RUT ED,

Steamer Defianoe, of the Clyde line,
Steamer L. A. Cobb form Grifton

to attract public attention, bat
every man can find adequate em.
ployment by attending strictly to
his own business.

We understand that the best
corn and cotton, the largest pump-

kins and potatoes, tho latest hogs
aud cattle, the f.s'esh htirses, the

: TIE 3EIVED TODAY new lot of
r: ilk Prepared and Uo prepared Buck-- "

wheat, Bologna Sausages, Fulton Mar-irk-

Corned-Bee- f. We alto keep a full
"line of other Choice Family Groceries.
"

Gire us a trial and be convinced that
';: we are telling fine groceries as cheap as

the cheapest. Rpeotfully.
CHUROHILL & PARKER,

Broad 8treet.

A Gauei it! Rod and a
LOANED Rod lrty that d

will please return them and
J obliee James Redmond.

DRUG STORE.

O. O Grreen
IsnowNurth pun-hasir- a Fiibt class

entirely New Stock of Drugs, Medi-

cines, and ' articles unuallv kept by

Apothecaries, ;.nd will c; n on Middle

street as soon aa he returns. u5 tf

rhr.inar homo. 01 tnelr appreciation or nis acuity ana pie worKea so zealously ror tne uemo-linee- c

tlietODacco, professional equipment for the benc- h- cratio candidates. They not only cast
madu preset ves and jellies, the haviDg led the judicial ticket by nearly their votes for them, but numbers of

iTJRZEIQLER BROS. SHOES have
arrived.

ooUtf Baurisgton & Baxter.
CITY STEAM LAUNDRY nowI;LM for woik ou collars, cuffs

and shirts. Work may ba left at the
store of James M. Howard. ocl2tf.

No. 12C9. of the stock
CERTIFICATE C. R R Co., having

- been lost, application will be made for
' a duplioate.

oot25 80i C A. Palmer.
& BRO. are receiving

ROBERTS stock Boots and Shoes,
Dry Good, Groceries and Provisions.
They buy at headquarters and can eive
you Low Prices. u26

'"THE TAYLOR ADJUSTABE SHOE
X for ladies. " N.w au'l marvelous in-

vention. See sample N. ARPiN,
j!8 if Opposite JouKSAii OWioe.

-- LD PAPER 4 for sals in any quan
tides at Journal offljo.

Cheatham's majority is 1 220.

THE election ia over, now for

business.

Tammany won ia the New York

city election.

Establish a bind company for

your own sectiou.

Cleveland for Presidhti!: Hill

for U. 8. Senator.

Switchmen on tho Illinois rail-

road go on a strike.

THE Methodist Conference will

meet in Wilson next month.

Stir your stumps hustle, or the
car of progress will run over you.

Attend to your own business,
and jour town will bo a business
town.

They say, "The Republicans
caught the Devil, We hope they
will kill him.

The Baptist Stato Convention
will bo in session the present week

in the town ot Shelby.

THREE hundred persons killed
: by the blowing up of government
powder mills in Chiaa.

Mb. Mills, of Texas, says he

will be a candidate for the Speak,
ership of the next House of liepre
aentatices.

More votes were cast In Craven coun
Thety for Hon. Henry R. Bryan, the Demo

cratic nomine for Superior Court Judge
in the second district, than any other
Dsmocratio caudidate on the iudioial I

ticket. This was the case also at some
i... rui7..-:ii-nv.

in alluding to tins fact says:
"He received from the voters of I The

Cumberland a very gratifying evidence and

10" votes. We know that it will be I

pleasant to him to feel that his strength
has also reoeived increment from the
re8Pec'ndaueotionate esteem in which and
his family (both at New Berne and here)
are held by our people."

Personal. ber
Mr. V. S. Herbert editor of the over

Kinston Free Tress returned home Mu,u,u

yesterday from Morthead. He says he
goes fishing. He must like fishing
first-rat- e to go so often and we wonder TW

what kind of fish he's after that causes

Mi Lina Davis of Beaufort came up
yesterduy morning for a visit to her
sister Mrs. C. R. Thomas Jr.

R,v. N.M.Watson, the pastor of the
I

moinoauc (;nurcn at aioreneaa, epeut i tne
yesterday visiting Rev. R. A. Willis I

and returned home last night. I tarJ
m, w.u, rr.,. i .Ait vi uivvi mo autt utai vi IJ I

thenarbor Island Gun Club, who has
bden vibiting Mr. B. B.Davenport, re- - so
turned to his home in Morehead last tour

niht accompanied by Mrs. Davenport, had
who goes to visit Mrs. Homans, her to
sister.

Convention of Sunday School Workers.
A convention of the Sunday School of

workers of Carteret county will be held
Morehead City N. C. at 1. p, m. on

Saturday 22d day of Nov. 1890 for the!
purpose of Organizing a County Sunday
School Association,

All white Sunday Schools in the
uOUUl, B.c OB.UOOv,jr le,iuHBlu 10 senu the
ablegates to this Convention. All I

Ministers, Sunday School Officers, I

Teachers and adult members will be
o

Ihe object of tnis Association will be
ascertain tho number and efficiency I

of tho Sunday Sohools in a civen
territory

To consult together, and decide upon
methods lor rescuing ana Bringing
undor religious influence and teaohing, I

all wlin urn vithnnt mh to.nhinir
To discuss plans of work and methods

of teaohing in the Sunday Schools al- -

ready organized.
To arouse enthusiasm and interest in

Sunday School work.
To exemplify the essential unity of hn

all Chriritidiia in the work of saving I

sous. I

This Af60ciat.cn will not in any man- -

nor interfere with the work of general
improvement in methods of work.

Peculiar Family Names And Some
thing More Peculiar.
There is a family in Charlestown in

in which are four boys; the first was
named Leon C. Carter, the second was

hnfnir
lventD8 nam.., n.m.'

n0 0UgH

Kjven: later the confidence was noted
that the name of the first son oontained
exactly the letters of the seoond, and
Mian, HiBU uy uuiueui,, uiu tormiDSMOQ, ,l : J I M n k I. ,1 fT.kji tun lumuio uamu who buu. iwu
additional sons were born, and here are
the names of the four:

ijoun vj. warier,
Eioo C. Carter,
Noel C. Carter,
Enol C. Carter
The middle name in each iustance

terminating in "ton." We doubt if
any other family can match this oom
bination, Lawrence American

As the American says it U very pe
cunar tnat air. uarter shou id have given
nia children names in which suoh od- -

t;i.ia.;.i--. hi,t w tn.o( .Amtt,(n.
. .

tlllt teats any s.ngulanty in names
an hollow." One of our Hide ooun- -

ty farmers is the father of six children
and they are all twins three pairs,
and in addition to that the birthday of
every one iaus on me otn aay oi
October. How is that for a remarkable
coincidence ?

List of Letters
Remaining in the postoffico at New
Berne, Craven county, November 8th,
loilu.

onF.
man. J. T. Cockrell. Miss Tamer Oss
ton. Miss Carrie Qaekin, Mrs. J. H.
ITnohna Mr. ft. P. TTnioll Th Tnila. I

Dendent. Miss Aney johnson. MUs
TCIiffahatli 17 inflow PI. S. T.ahnrn' J.n a

I M. McDonald, Mrs. Sarah Parkey, Miss I
I

winnv Stavton. Mrs. if. T. Tailor
per80ns calling for above letters, will

MT advertised,and give date of list.
The regulations no w reauire that one!

cent shall be collected on the delivery
or each letter advertised.

Wm. E. Clarke. P.m. I

t ...... I

TO DISPKIi COLDS.
Headaohes and Fevers; to cleanse the!

svstem effeotnallt. vet irentlv. when ens- -
hive or bilious, or when the Wood taim--

pBre or sluggish to permanently eure
habltualoonsUpation, to awaken the kid -
neys and. liver to a healthy aotivity, with
oat Irritating or weakening them, use

Better Class of Negroes Yoted
the Democratic Ticket.

Tarbobo, N. C, Nov. 7 Edgecombe
county has sained a glorious victory by
Mooting all the Democratic tioket save
coroner and surveyor. The Democrats

sumate vlotory crowned their efforts
election passed most quietly here.
never before have the colored peo--

them worked with commendable dili fullgence to wrest the old oounty from the
grasp of the greedy political tricksters

bosses.
Edgeoombe will send a Democratic

delegation to the next General As
sembly for the first time in ouite a num--

of years. Our people are jubilant will
the viotory and there is general re 13,

v0r iuo r0BU everyway
willWHOLESALE EVICTION.

hundred families will be thrust
THBm uumbus abodes.

Dublin, Nov. 8. Another wholesale
avint.lnn rf nnrt.ranr notriniv rannnta

tonfrom the oiphort estates at Falcarraeh.
county Donegal, will take place next
Tuesday. Two hundred and fifty fami- -

Jf8' comprising 1,500 persons will be
ah frnm thoir hnmhtn nh.ilos

highways.
An immence force of police and mili

have been ordered to the spot in
alloraerio prevent any ucces?iui roeis

cannA nn t.ha nn.rt rf tha tAtionti or thaif
friends. This announcement, following the

close upon Chief Secretary Balfour's
of Donegal, has oaused a painful and

impression, and if the Secretary's visit
ill any depree inclined the peoplo

hope and have patience, the good
eSeots are likely to be lost in the re-

newed bitterness of feeling always bis
aroused by the unhousing of hundreds

helpless victims of the rack rent be
system. was

the
Tries to Steel the New Hampshire

Legislature Republicans Only Two
Majority in the Senate.
Washington, D. C, Noy. 8. The

attempt by the Republicans to over
can

ie?igiature of New Hampshire have
been found out and measures will be
adopted to frustrate the movement.
1DUS lne uemocrais win gam sir sena- -

tors, one each from New York, Kansas,

consin and Illinois. This will hardlv
leave the Republicans with a working
msjoniy, as wey wm nave only two.

doThe Minstrels Tonitrht
m Henrv,. Min.trela will cive a ner.

formance at the Ntw Bemn thntr
tonight. From an exchange the follow
ng notice IS taken:

ever in the onera house and bv fr th
largest and most appreciative of this
season, greeted Hi Henry's minstrels

n,8nt' lne curtain went up on
wo most gorgeous scene a ureenviue
audience has had tho pleasure of seeing

many days. The stage was bedeoked
with damask drapery and the minstrels
were dressed in elegant costumes of
suk ana otner nne textures. The music
.d the f HlineHo. la thn
average minstrel troupe and the en
cores were frequent."

McKInlcy Darned in Effigy.
London, November 8. If the Liberal

party had carried a general election in
Great Britain there oould hardly be
more rejoicing than there has been this
wflek thfl u Q. th election
America.

The industrial classes everywhere are
lated, and commerce shares in the

general exohange of greetings.
An extraordinary importance is at

tached in the popular mind to the de-
feat of MoKinley, the author of the
tariff measure, and it is said that in
some of the manufacturing towns up
North the effigy of Guy Fawkes, which
the English boys have burned for gene'
rations on the evening of each recur
ring 6th of November, gave place to a
supposed elligy of noted American poll
ticians, and was labelled MoKinley.

A California Town In Ashes

out here not lone after midnight, and
ae the wind was blowing a hurricane
the flames were soon beyond control
The fire was started in the rear of
8teel's brewery by a man who was seen
runnin w.v from the rloa -- non after
the Barnes broke out. The brewery
and a half dozen other buildings were
aswtm rtnvttlnrf VamiiIm rAi4ii Vi 1 si t ra
ino,uding t& entire business portion of
the town, had been destroyed by
o'olook this morning. A light snow
was falling, but had no effect on the
flames. The loss may reach 760,000,
partly covered by insurance.

First Xau Hanged Under the Sew Law
Dkhvkr.Nov. 7. NvveroQriego, the

Mexioan who murdered W. I Under
wood in Trinidad last June, was hanged
today in the penitentiary at Canon City
He was the first mstt executed under
the WW law whioh provides tot secret
executions and prohibiu the press from
publishing tOCOUntt Of them,

i'
, -

. .
France Congratulates Our Democracy

Paris, The Parte Journals
hail the Demoofatio vlotory la America
with satisfaction, and express--, hose
that 'America will now adopt wiser

isconomio ponoy. xne press, generally,
urge the uovernment to absttin from a
policy oi proamnion againii Amerioan
EOOdS. ,

. , J" ' ' ' i IX7-- '

v Chislot. N.
oounty, 8enator' Vance'e home, tsthe

(banner Damooratlo oounty in North
Carolina, having a taaiorlty this flection
of 8,380. Catawba county has held the

J. E. LATHAM,
Cotton Buyer and Exporter,

Comiaission Me; chat and Broker.

A new-- stock of n.psi f.nd Ties just
received.

CorreepondLiR-- ia. i 1. r,ov j tf

NEW BERNE THEATRE".

Tuesday. November 11.

THE FAVORITES !

HI. HSITRr

Minstrels.
Presentii'h' a 'jl ) A an,l

Unsurpassed klktfn
OF

Bran Nev

Etn'oracinj;

Lavish Exper.tiituro
In tho pro:-iirrn)r- of

COSTUMIC!

scenic:
melodic:

auiisiic!
And other PromiDtnt Features, thts

delighting the Ear with

Harmony Divine,
While feasting the Eye on a

GORGEOUSNESS OF APPAREL
Beautiful boyond comparison,

And KeverEquiW in Minstrel History

Fine Drug Business
For Sale.

Owing to of tho proprietor,
l entire STOCK OF DRUGS will be

sold on good terms. About 81,000 worth
f goods on hand. Goon opportunity.
Iaquire nt Joui.v.u.olHce for informa

tion, novl dwtf

Prof. Eusrene Wallnau,
FIRST CLASS

Piano Tuner and Repairer,
Educated at the Conservatory of Mueic,
in Berlin, has located in this city and
will be pleased to receive orders.

Satisfaction guarantee 1.

Call at Middle street, brick house text
to the Custom House. oc23 dim wit

Wanted to Sell,
A large lot of fiaa timber, includice

Pine, Poplar, Aeh. Gum and Oik, situ-
ated on the A.& N C R. R ; and also
an entire Snw Mill OutlH. including
team and everything complete and
ready for work.

For further particulars spply at
oc28dwlm JOURNAL OFFICE.

BUY YOUR

PIANOS AND ORGANS
FROM A

North Carolina House.
High Grade Instruments

At Most Reasonable Trices.

We Can Save You Money.

Chas. L. Gaskill & Co,
Middle St., opp. Baptist Church, ,

ocSOdwsmfp NEW BERNE, N. OV

with cargo cotton.
IN PORT.

Schooner Cherubim, Capt. J. Nelson.
Schooner John R. P. Moore, Capt.

Joseph Qaakill.
CLEARED.

Steamer Vesper, of the E. C. D. line,
with cargo of general exports.

Steamer Howard for Trenton, with
cargo general merchandise.

Steamer Carolina for Grifton. and

Steamer Trent for Adams Creek.
NOTES.

Steamer Newberne, of the O. D. line,
arrive this morning anJ sail at

m,
Steamer Defiance, of the Clyde line.

sail today.
Steamer Eaglet, of the E. C. D. line,
ill sail tomorrow afternoon at 4

o'olock.
Steamer L. A. Cobb will sail tor Grif

at o'clock this morning.

Fire Destroys a Little Town
PETERSBURG!, Ind., Nov. 8 A dis

astrous fire occurred at Winolow a
town of Pike oounty, this State, this
morning, The whole town has been
wiped out of existence. The houses were

frame structures, and the fire spread
witn suoh rapidity that the efforts of

people to extinguish it proved g.

Not a houie Is lef t standing,
400 people are homeless.

Death or Ual U. Bulan-y- .

Alexandria, Vr.. Nov. 8 Hal G.
Dulaney died today of consumption at

father's residence at Welbourne, in
Loudon county. Dulaney was said to

the wealthiest man in Virginia and
well known in different Darts of

United States.

Will Catholics See Catholics Starve?
Rome, Nov. 8. The Podb todav re

ceived a request from the British gov
ernment that he will not allow Ameri

Catholios to give monoy to Buffering
ireiana.

For Sale,
Two Twin Reversible Eogines-12x- 80

new cylinders; balance in eood
order. James Redmond.

Sec & Treas. N. &T. R. S. B. Co.
sep26 tf

The proprietors of Elv's Cream Balm
not claim it to be a cure-al- l, but a sure

remedy for catarrh, colds in tho head and
hay fever. It is not a liquid or a snuff.
but is easily applied Into the nostrils. It
glxes relief at once

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria:

For Kent,
FIVE FINE ROOMS ON MIDDLE

STREET,

Address

It BOX 5T5.

Buy Your Furniture.
Mattresses, Carpets, Rugs, Oil CIoLIif,

Organs, Sewing Machines, at the

New York Furniture Store
Beats the city in LOW PRICES.

Call and examine our stock before
purchasing elsewhere, at the New York
Furniture Store,

T. J. TURNER,

Proprietor.
Opposite Gaston House. nov8 dwtf

Returned from Kinston last night, and

judging from the Dray Loads of Goods

he is hauling from the Steamer Kinston
dock and the A. & N. C. R. R. depot he

must have

Bought the Whole of
Kinston at 67c.

on the dollar.
Wanted,

A man who will contraot to build a
Saw Mill, Dry Kilns and other houses
and put the same to running. Apply
at once to

W. 8. SWINDELL.
noy4 dlOt wit Moreheaa City, N. C,

Largest Stock of
GROCERIES on hand

Sold at Northern
Prices.

Agency for Horsford
Bread Preparation,

Old Virginia Cheroots
Cigarettes.

Hazard Gunpowder Co.

; WHOXiEaALE GEOOEB,'

hoof hraa.i on.i i.nttur on, i ti.ovu .v v. uu uu

prettiest women ever seen in 'orth
(larnlint will he nr, tlm Now 'Rriifi

. ; , .
j? air mat opens on iue --'.Jra oi reo.
1891.

LOCAL NEWS.
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

For Rent Five fine rooms.

Cotton. New Berne market Sales
of 42 bales at 8 to 8.70c.

The force of hands are at work grad
ing lor the new railroad on this side of

Jichs'inviilo. comirjg on towards New
Borne.

Yesterday Mr. T. J. Turner sold out
the business at his old stand opposite
Barriogton & Baxter's, to his brother,
Mr. J. W. Turner, who will continue
business at the place.

The work of building the side track
of the railroad to the mills of the Stiin-so- n

Lumber Company began yesterday.
The new part will unite with the oil
just below where the railroad crosses

Griffith street.
A number of delegates who have

been in attendance on the Eastern Con- - at
ferenco of tho Free Will Baptist church
which began at Grantsboro Thursday
and closed Sunday passed through the
city yesterday returning to their
homes.

Messrs. L. 11. Cutler, P. II. Pllotier
and others have purchased the building
on Pollock street in which Mrs, S. H.
Lane millinery storo is now located
from Hon. C. R. Thomas with the in- -

tention of making the requisite chango, I '
and esUhliahin another hank thern.

Last night was the beginning of tho
week of prayer of tho Y. M. C. A.
There was a good number of gentlemen
present, and Rev. Mr. Ricaud made a
beautiful and impressive talk on "Sym
pathetic but Unsatisfied." Tonight
Rev. Mr, Willis will conduct tha sor
vices. Subject, "A Man Who Knew
HisOwnHeart." Pa. li: Gentle-ms-

are cordially invited to be present,

Saturday President Harrison issued
his Thanksgiving proclamation appoint
ing Thursday, tho 27th day of the pres
ent month, to be observed as a day of
prayer and thanksgiving, and invites
the people "upon that day to cease from
their labors, to meet ia their accus
tomed houses of worship, and to join

in rendering gratitude and praise to

our Beneficent Creator for the rich
blessings He bos granted to us as a
nation, and invoking the continuance
or uis proteouon ana graoe ior tne
future," and commends "the privilege
of remembering the poor, the homeless

n tha inrrnvfnl ' ,.uv w u
I

Messrs. Greenabaum Bros . the pro.

prietars of the new canning factory,
steamed up yesterday to make sure
that everything was in running order,
Work is expected to commence next
Thursday. They have a capping mv
obine w ith which two men can do as

much work as eight men can without
it. The solder used ia it come put up

uiuo duoijd ui w..d wuuu SD

spools, six of whioh are in use at a
time and are unwound and drawn to
.l- - jj rru.luo uuo ..u., :--
macnine caps bix cans at urns, arawiag
mem in ana snovmg mem out oi ieu.
It will cap 20,000 pir day.

Sale of Mill Property.
Messrs. Covington and Siz r, who

have been identified with tho Bsaufort
oounty Lumber Company since its
organization haye purohaced from the
company their Pungo creek property,
consisting of mill site, saw mill, dry
Irllna nfcfiru hminn nti.nrf nrrinprlv anil

standing Umber in the viciciry of Pungo
creak.

The Beaufort County Lumber com -

1 :i -- 11 .1.-- :. u.u: L

E!nZ
W,WU MM o uu.a v.muBr.Uuvu
of Tar and Pamlico rivers in tho ooun --
ties of Beaufort, Pitt and Graven and
Intend to operate there as soon as their
arrangement can oi complied wnioa
will be in the near future.

."on' Care to Eat."
It ia with the greatest confidence that

Hood's Barsaparilla is reoommended
for loss of appetite, indigestion, sick
headache, and similar troubles. This
medwine gently tones' the - stomach,
assists digestion, end makes one "real
hungry.;; : Persons la delicate health,
after taking Hood's SarsapsrilU a few
days, . find - themselves longing for
and eating the plainest food with unex -

. , Me. Breckinridge, of Ken
l. tucky, thinks it too soon to an

noutice as a candidate lor Speaker.
He ia probably right.

v I DON't believe in
'?. concerns." Then attend to your

own business and put more money

v : In circulation for the general good.

-- TflERK ia not a town or city in
Uorth i Carolina whose population
and business cannot be doubled by

.the will directed energies of its
- own people.

r "Wb can't build a factory that
will employ a hundred operatives."
Then bnild a work shop that will

employ three mechanics and bus- -

tain twelve men, women and'ehij-dren- .

? ' -

x We note with pleasure that oar
Colleges and academies are doing
well. - Orops 'arat abundant and
oar boys and girls are reaping the
ftuites otbfpadercnttare and nigh

'er education. .
'

.
,f

NHI1KS! SHIIK.H! H
"

.. - Don't talk of Harrison and Red
Just See the Shoes!
Big Shoes, Little Shoes, Fine phoes, Good

Shoes, and Bhoss OBBAP . V " , i
;

Knbber Boots and 8hos,' Bed Boots and
Oil Ulothlng In great quantities . . . v ;

At J.IFTAYL0R'G;

v. and McKinley.Tfjey are anti- -

" dllariaos.x Let na hear eomething
aboot 'Cleveland : and Campbell,

Mills and Crisp men of the; pre- -

n t and the future. -

'Johnhie 'get Jour1 gun" has
played oat. ; .Now At iprJonnnie
get your hoe j '.Johnnie get( jour

- bookfr Johnnie dust the coanter,

pat up the goods and pat away the

boxes.'This is a ; day of work,

Take off your "coat, Johnnie, and

DOiS'T FORGET1 Tflir
Tobacco TTc

itt New Berhe, Good! and frtH .

jou enewioia. . ;

Alirga .kci'i'fll Oaods tt'l
and RRTAILat LOW TV.". . V

wade in. . , pected relish.. Syrup of Pigs. : I banner till this election.


